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j1 j2
Prefabricated vertical drains (PVDs) are employed to accelerate consolidation by decreasing the drainage path length.
In the present study, using analytical solutions, an attempt was made to evaluate and quantify the effectiveness of
two non-conventional PVD installation patterns, involving a parallel drain wall compared with a circular drain ring
pattern, in contrast to conventional PVD installation (square or triangular patterns). The governing equations are
based on the equal strain theory including the smear effect, and they provide a relative comparison between the
two newly proposed installation patterns and the conventional square PVD grid, in terms of both the consolidation
time and the equivalent drain spacing. The comparisons between the new and conventional installation patterns are
made based on a single drain analysis and the density of PVDs per unit area.
Notation
B half-width of the influence zone (m)
bs half-width of the smear zone (m)
bw half-width of the drain wall (m)
ch horizontal coefficient of consolidation for undisturbed
soil (m2/day)
chs horizontal coefficient of consolidation for remoulded
soil in smear zone (m2/day)
kh coefficient of permeability in the undisturbed zone
(m/s)
k9h coefficient of permeability in the smear zone (m/s)
l length of the drain (m)
mv coefficient of volume compressibility (m2/kN)
r radius (m)
re radius of influence zone (m)
ri radius of circular drain (m)
rs radius of smear zone (m)
rw equivalent radius of drain (m)
S radius of smear zone/equivalent radius of drain
(rs /rw)
SPVD influence zone of PVDs
SRING influence zone of
drain rings
SWALL influence zone of drain walls
Th,PVD time factor for PVDs
Th,RING time factor for drain rings
Th,WALL time factor for drain walls
t time (days)
tPVD required time for 90% degree of consolidation for
PVDs
tRING required time for 90% degree of consolidation for
drain ring
tWALL required time for 90% degree of consolidation for
drain wall
UPVD degree of consolidation by PVDs
URING degree of consolidation by drain rings
UWALL degree of consolidation by drain walls
u average excess pore pressure (kPa)
ui excess pore pressure in undisturbed zone (kPa)
u9i excess pore pressure in smear zone (kPa)
V volume of soil mass (m3)
x radius of influence zone/radius of circular drain (re /ri)
xOPT optimum ratio between radius of the influence zone
and radius of circular drain
ªw unit weight of water (kN/m3)
 vertical strain
A dimensionless factor for zone A of drain rings due to
drain spacing and smear zone
B dimensionless factor for zone B of drain rings due to
drain spacing and smear zone
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PVD dimensionless factor for PVDs due to drain spacing
and smear zone
WALL dimensionless factor for drain walls due to drain
spacing and smear zone
1. Introduction
Prefabricated vertical drains (PVDs) are employed to accelerate
the rate of excess pore water pressure dissipation through radial
drainage that curtails the drainage path length considerably.
Following the early development of cardboard-wick drains for the
stabilisation of Scandinavian soft clay (Balasubramaniam et al.,
2005; Indraratna et al., 2010; Kjellman, 1948), modern-day PVDs
are composed of a plastic core with longitudinal drain channels,
and a geotextile sleeve as a filter for protecting the plastic core.
The desired degree of consolidation is achieved by choosing a
suitable drain spacing and an appropriate installation pattern
(Choa et al., 2001; Hawlader et al., 2002; Indraratna et al., 2014;
Jamiolkowski et al., 1983; Pothiraksanon et al., 2010). Conven-
tionally, PVDs can be installed in a triangular or a square pattern,
with almost equal efficiency (Figures 1(a) and 1(b)), but the latter
is often preferred by contractors for convenience.
At the embankment centreline where lateral displacement is
negligible and one-dimensional consolidation is valid, the unit-
cell analysis is simple and accurate. The unit-cell theories for the
axisymmetric condition were proposed by Barron (1948), Chai et
al. (2001), Hansbo (1981) and Hird et al. (1992). Indraratna et al.
(2005), Indraratna and Redana (2000) and Richart (1957) intro-
duced equivalent two-dimensional (plane strain) unit-cell
formulations, which could be more conveniently incorporated in
finite-element modelling. In a unit-cell analysis for a single
vertical drain, the equivalent circular area of the surrounding soil
(converted from a hexagonal or a square influence zone) is
considered in order to analyse the consolidation process. Apart
from the conventional square or triangular installation patterns, a
number of PVDs can be installed at a much closer spacing to
mimic either a large circular drain ring or a drain wall (Figures
1(c) and 1(d)). The drain-ring and drain-wall patterns are
selected, because: a potential reduction in consolidation time can
be obtained via larger drain spacing, thereby avoiding the adverse
possibility of overlapping smear zones; and the existing PVD
installation rigs can be readily modified to execute these patterns
in the field. The installation of a drain wall is expected to be
straightforward (i.e. each PVD can be installed in a straight line),
while when installing a drain ring the rig needs to be modified in
such a way that the mandrel can be moved horizontally to form a
S
S
S
S
re
reDrains
r Se 0·546
(a)
 r Se 0·525
(b)

Drain walls
Individual PVDs
forming drain wall
2B 2B
(c) (d)
2xri
2xri
Drain ring with radius ri
Individual PVDs forming drain ring
Figure 1. Plan view of drain installation patterns: (a) square
pattern; (b) triangular pattern; (c) drain walls; (d) drain rings
installed in a square pattern
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circular shape. The installation cost will depend on the number of
PVDs required and the thickness of the soft soil, but will be
higher than for conventional PVD patterns. However, the much
quicker consolidation time will amply compensate for the higher
initial cost of installation.
2. Analytical solutions under a unit-cell
condition
In the present study, the analytical solutions were based on the
equal strain concept, and were divided into three categories:
PVDs with a conventional installation pattern; the drain ring; and
the drain wall. For each unit-cell analysis, the effect of constant
permeability in the smear zone was considered, but the effect of
well resistance was ignored, assuming sufficiently large discharge
capacity of the PVD. Figure 2 illustrates the unit cells adopted
for the analytical solutions described below.
3. PVDs with conventional installation
pattern
Figure 2(a) shows the plan view of a soil cylinder with a central
vertical drain, where rw is the equivalent radius of the drain, rs is the
radius of the smear zone and re is the radius of the influence zone.
The coefficient of permeability in the smear and undisturbed zones
is k9h and kh, respectively. An analytical solution for the degree of
consolidation by the PVDs UPVD can be given by (Hansbo, 1981)
UPVD ¼ 1 exp
Th, PVD
PVD
 
1:
where Th, PVD is a time factor for the PVDs, and PVD is a
dimensionless factor for PVDs due to drain spacing and the
smear zone, given by
PVD ¼
1
8
n2
n2  1 ln
n
s
 
þ kh
k9h
ln (s) 3
4
 (
þ s
2
n2  1 1
s2
4n2
 
kh
k9h
1
n2  1
3
s4  1
4n2
 s2 þ 1
 
where n ¼ re /rw, s ¼ rs /rw and Th, PVD ¼ cht/4re2 (where ch is the
horizontal coefficient of consolidation for undisturbed soil, and t
is time).
3.1 Drain wall
The band drains can be installed to create a series of parallel drain
walls, as shown in Figure 1(c). Figure 2(b) presents the associated
unit cell, where bw is the half-width of the drain wall, bs is the half-
width of the smear zone and B is the half-width of the influence
zone. According to Indraratna and Redana (2000), an analytical
solution for consolidation by a drain wall UWALL is given by
UWALL ¼ 1 exp
Th,WALL
WALL
 
2:
where Th,WALL is a time factor for drain walls and WALL is a
dimensionless factor for drain walls due to drain spacing and the
smear zone, given by
Undisturbed
zones
Influence zone
PVDs converted
to circular drain
Smear zone
(shaded zone)
rw
rs
re
(a)
Undisturbed
zones
Influence zone
Circular drain
Smear zone
(shaded)
r ri s
ri (Zone A)
Zone B
r ri s
xri
(c)
Undisturbed
zones Undisturbed
zones
Influence
zone
Influence zone
Smear zone
(shaded zone)
Drain wall
(thickness 2 ) bw
2bs
2B
(b)
Figure 2. Unit-cell analysis: (a) PVDs in a conventional installation
pattern; (b) drain wall; (c) drain ring
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WALL ¼
1
8
Æþ kh
k9h
()
 
, Æ ¼ 2
3
(p q)3
p2(p 1)
 ¼ 2(q 1)
p2(p 1) p(p q 1)þ
1
3
(q2 þ qþ 1)
 
,
p ¼ B
bw
, q ¼ bs
bw
, Th,WALL ¼
cht
4B2
3.2 Drain ring
PVDs can also be installed close to each other to form a
relatively large-diameter ring to allow concurrent consolidation of
both the inner and the outer portions of the soil (Figure 1(d)).
Figure 2(c) shows a unit cell of a circular drain ring, where ri is
the radius of circular drain, x is the ratio between the radius of
the influence zone and that of the circular drain, and rs is the
thickness of the smear zone, which is assumed to be equal to that
of the interior (zone A) and exterior (zone B) regions of the
circular drain. Detailed derivations are given in the Appendix.
Analytical solutions for consolidation by a circular drain in both
zones A and B can be given as shown in the following sections.
3.3 Zone A
The degree of consolidation by drain rings in zone A UA,RING is
given by
UA,RING ¼ 1 exp
T h,RING
A
 
3:
where A is a dimensionless factor for zone A of the drain rings
due to drain spacing and the smear zone, and Th,RING is the time
factor for the drain rings
A ¼
1
32
kh
k9h
[1 (1 m)4]þ (1 m)4
 
,
m ¼ rs
ri
, Th,RING ¼
cht
4r2i
3.4 Zone B
The degree of consolidation by drain rings in zone B UB,RING is
given by
UB,RING ¼ 1 exp
Th,RING
B
 
4:
where B is a dimensionless factor for zone B of the drain rings
due to drain spacing and the smear zone
B ¼
x2
8
x2
x2  1 ln
x
1þ m
 
þ kh
k9h
ln (1þ m) 3
4
 (
þ (1þ s)m
2
m2  1 1
(1þ m)2
4x2
 
þ kh
k9h
1
x2  1
(1þ m)4  1
4x2
 (1þ m)2 þ 1
 )
To optimise the consolidation time, it is assumed that the
consolidation responses in both zones A and B are the same. By
equating Equations 3 and 4, the optimum ratio between the radius
of the influence zone and that of the drain ring (xOPT) can be
determined. If 1 , kh /k9h , 7, 0.06 m , rs , 0.18 m and
0.4 m , ri , 2.4 m, xOPT varies between 1.50 and 1.55.
4. Parametric study and discussion
4.1 A Single drain analysis
The parameters assumed were as follows: rw ¼ 0.03 m, 1 ,
kh /k9h , 7, 0.06 m , rs ,0.12 m and bw ¼ 0.0015 m (half-width
of a PVD). Both the PVDs and the drain rings are installed in a
square pattern. For the circular drain, the optimum ratio xOPT was
used. The corresponding PVD spacing in terms of the size of the
influence zone of the PVDs (SPVD), drain walls (SWALL) and drain
rings (SRING) are 1.83re, 2B and 1.83xOPTri, respectively. Figure 3
shows the variation in the equivalent spacing of the drain rings
and drain walls, in comparison with PVDs installed in a square
pattern. The equivalent spacing was determined when the con-
solidation curves for the three patterns coincided (i.e. equating
Equation 2, 3 or 4 with Equation 1). As an example, for
SPVD ¼ 1.0 m, depending on the smear-zone characteristics, the
equivalent drain spacings for the drain rings and drain walls vary
in the range 4.5–6.6 and 1.97–2.75 m, respectively. It can be seen
that both drain rings and drain walls that provide larger drainage
boundaries can offer a much larger spacing, compared with the
conventional PVD spacing installed in a square pattern, to
achieve the same degree of consolidation. Figure 4 presents the
plan view of the installation patterns and the time-dependent
degree of consolidation curves obtained using Equations 1–4,
based on a drain spacing of 1 m (i.e. 2xOPTri ¼ 2rs ¼ 2B ¼ 1 m)
and using the following parameters: rw ¼ 0.03 m, kh /k9h ¼ 2,
rs ¼ 0.12 m, bw ¼ 0.0015 m (half-width of PVD). As suggested
above, PVDs with a typical width of 0.1 m can be installed
closely to form a large circular drain ring or a drain wall. A
circular drain ring with 1 m spacing installed in a square pattern
would require a drain radius of 0.36 m (based on Equations 3 and
4). Therefore, with no spacing between adjoining PVDs, a total
of 23 PVDs are required to form a drain ring, whereas ten PVDs
can make a drain wall (Figure 4(a)). A sketch showing the plan
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view of a vertical drain with PVDs installed at 1 m spacing in
three patterns is shown in Figure 4(a). There are numerous factors
affecting the installation cost of PVDs on a particular project,
including the subsurface conditions, the size of the project, the
prevailing wage rates and the type of drain used. In ideal
conditions, the installation cost may be estimated as AU$1.2 per
metre length, plus mobilisation. For a single drain installed at
1 m PVD spacing, a total of 23 and 10 PVDs are required for a
drain ring and a drain wall, respectively, and the installation cost
can be 23- and 10-fold compared with a single PVD installed in
a convention pattern.
Continuous installation of PVDs to form ring and wall patterns
may create significant soil disturbance and practical difficulties,
and would contribute to retarded consolidation. However, this can
be overcome by the exacerbated consolidation attributed to the
much larger drainage boundaries. The following two hypothetical
cases were examined.
j Case A: all installation patterns have the same smear-zone
characteristics and the same horizontal coefficient of
consolidation in the undisturbed zone (ch ¼ 0.005 m2/day).
j Case B: the installation of drain rings and drain walls
No smear
No smear
No smear
No smear
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·06 m  
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·06 m  
k k rh h s/ 7, 0·06 m  
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·06 m  
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·09 m  
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·09 m  
k k rh h s/ 7, 0·09 m  
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·09 m  
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·12 m  
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·12 m  
k k rh h s/ 7, 0·12 m  
k k rh h s/ 4, 0·12 m  
2
2
4
4
6
8
10
0·4 0·4
0·4 0·4
0·8 0·8
0·8 0·8
1·2 1·2
1·2 1·2
S R
IN
G
: m
SPVD: m
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 3. Equivalent drain spacing (a) and (b) Drain Ring, (c) and
(d) drain wall
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S 1 m
S 1 m
S 1 m S 1 m
S 1 m
Length of
drain wall 1 m
Drain wall
(composed of
10 PVDs)
Drain ring
(composed of
23 PVDs)
PVD
(3 mm 100 mm)
PVDs in square pattern
Drain wall
Drain ring
D
eg
re
e 
of
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so
lid
at
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n,
: %
U 80
60
40
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60
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20
0·01 0·1 1 10 100 1000
Time: days
(a)
(b)
(c)
Figure 4. Analysis of a single drain: (a) plan view of vertical
drains installed at 1 m spacing in three installation patterns.
Time-dependent degree of consolidation (not to scale):
(b) ch ¼ 0.005 m2/day; (b) ch ¼ 0.0025 m2/day
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decreases the overall ch by 50% (i.e. ch ¼ 0.0025 m2/day),
and the permeability in the smear zone reduces further to half
of that in the undisturbed zone.
For a given degree of consolidation of 90%, in case A the time
required for consolidation for the PVD, drain wall and drain ring
are 14, 60 and 250 days, respectively (Figure 4(b)). Thus the
consolidation time for the drain rings and drain walls can be
significantly reduced by 18- and four-fold, respectively, compared
with the conventional PVD square pattern. This is because drain
rings provide the longest drainage boundary, with the drain walls
having the next longest drainage boundary. Figure 4(c) shows the
consolidation curves for case B. It can be seen that the required
times for consolidation for the drain wall and drain ring increase
to 27 and 120 days, respectively. The corresponding rates of
consolidation are still faster than those for a traditionally installed
PVD pattern, even though the smear zone is extended as far as
the influence zone.
4.2 Comparison for the same number of PVDs
As shown by the single drain analysis, although the consolidation
time can be decreased significantly using the new installation
patterns, the material and installation costs can be higher than for
conventional installation pattern. The drain installation patterns
were then analysed with the same number of PVDs per given
area, so that the material and installation costs were practically
the same in each case. Two hypothetical cases were examined.
j Case C – drain wall: a single drain wall installed per unit
width, with 10 PVDs at 1 m spacing, with the following
parameters: B ¼ 1.0 m, kh /k9h ¼ 2, bs ¼ 0.18 m,
bw ¼ 0.0015 m (half-width of a PVD). For the same number
of PVDs (with a typical width of 0.1 m) per unit area as in
case D used to create the desired drain-wall configuration, the
corresponding influence zone radius re was calculated to be
0.17 m (Figure 5(a)).
j Case D – drain ring: a single drain ring with ri ¼ 0.9 m, and
56 PVDs installed at a spacing of 2.51 m in a square pattern.
For the same number of PVDs per unit area as in case C
installed individually, the corresponding influence zone radius
re was calculated to be 0.18 m (Figure 5(b)).
From the above, when PVDs are installed individually, the size of
the drain influence zone becomes similar to that of the smear
zone, implying that the entire soil region encompassing the PVDs
is fully disturbed due to the close proximity of the drains (Walker
and Indraratna, 2007). Shogaki and Kaneko (1994) showed that
the soil compressibility due to disturbance can increase by about
10-fold of its original value. Therefore, the ratio of the coeffi-
cients of consolidation between the disturbed and undisturbed soil
(chs /ch) can vary between 0.02 and 0.5 of the original value. For
the undisturbed soil, in both cases C and D, a value of
ch ¼ 0.005 m2/day with kh /k9h ¼ 2 was adopted. For the cases of
individual PVDs, chs ¼ 1 3 10–4 to 2.5310–4 m2/day was adopted
to capture the overlapping smear effect.
The ratios between the required time for 90% consolidation for a
drain wall (tWALL) or a drain ring (tRING) and the PVDs (tPVD) as a
function of the variation in the consolidation ratio were used for
the purposes of comparison (Figure 5(c)). When chs /ch is less
than 0.1, the time required to reach a certain degree of consolida-
tion for PVDs installed individually becomes larger than the
corresponding values for the drain ring and the drain wall. This
confirms that an increasingly closer drain spacing can retard the
consolidation process, although the effective drainage path is
shorter. In this respect, the alternative drain installation patterns,
such as drain ring and drain wall, would be preferred in order to
mitigate this problem.
While the analytical model presented here implies the possible
advantages of creating large drain rings and drain walls with
substantially increased drainage boundaries and much wider
spacing, the practical difficulties of installing individual PVDs
very close to each other to form continuous drain rings and walls,
with the inevitable soil disturbance, require further study in field
trials. In particular, field investigations are imperative to char-
acterise the increased soil disturbance in the case of drain rings
and drain walls as proposed herein, in order to accurately predict
the actual extent of consolidation attributed to these proposed
non-conventional PVD patterns.
5. Conclusion
The effectiveness of non-traditional drain installation patterns
(i.e. circular drain ring and drain wall) on the rate of soft-soil
consolidation, compared with conventional PVD installation
patterns, was examined using analytical formulations and unit
cell conditions. It was found that when PVDs are installed at
1 m drain spacing in a traditional square pattern, the equivalent
drain spacing for drain rings and drain walls varies between
4.5–6.6 and 1.97–2.75 m, respectively, to achieve the same
consolidation response. This much larger increase in spacing for
drain rings and drain walls can be attributed to the substantially
longer drainage boundaries compared with conventional PVD
patterns.
For consolidation of 90% with a 1 m drain spacing, the computed
consolidation times for drain rings, drain walls and the conven-
tional square PVD pattern were found to be 14, 60 and 250 days,
respectively. However, a total of 23 individual 100 mm wide
PVDs would be required to form an effective drain ring, whereas
10 PVDs could establish a drain wall. There are numerous factors
affecting the installation cost of PVDs on a particular project,
including the subsurface conditions, the size of project, prevailing
wage rates and the type of drain used. In ideal conditions, the
installation cost may be estimated as AU$1.2 per metre length,
plus mobilisation. For a single drain installed at 1 m spacing, the
installation cost can be 23- and 10-fold that of a single PVD
installed in a conventional pattern. For a predetermined drain
density per given area, the consolidation time required when
PVDs are installed individually increases when the ratio of the
coefficients of consolidation is less than 0.1.
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Although the proposed analytical solutions suggest a very effective
way of achieving increased soil consolidation by two non-
traditional drain installation patterns via drain rings and drain
walls, field trials are imperative to examine the possible practical
difficulties, as well as to characterise the increased soil disturbance
that may undermine the validity of these analytical formulations.
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Appendix
The derivation of the analytical solution for consolidation around
a circular drain is given below.
A1.1 Zone A
Considering the inner cylindrical soil (0 < r < ri), the excess
pore pressure gradients in the smear and undisturbed zones can
be derived as
S 1 m S 1 m
S 1 m
Length
of drain
wall 1 m
Drain wall
(composed of
10 PVDs)
10 PVDs at 0·17 m
drain spacing
(a)
(b)
S 2·51 m S 2·51 m
S 2·51 mS 2·51 m
Drain ring with 0·9 m radius
(composed of 56 PVDs)
56 PVDs at 0·18 m
drain spacing
t tPVD WALL/
t tPVD RING/
0·8
1·2
1·6
0·08 0·12 0·16
t
t
t
t
PV
D
W
A
LL
PV
D
RI
N
G
/
or
/
c chs h/
(c)
Figure 5. Comparison for the same number of PVDs: (a) case C –
drain wall; (b) case D – drain ring; (c) variation in the ratios of the
time required for consolidation with the ratio of the coefficients
of consolidation (not to scale)
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@ui
@r
¼  ªw
2kh
@
@t
r 0 < r < ri  rs5a:
@u0i
@r
¼  ªw
2k0h
@
@t
r ri  rs < r < ri
5b:
where kh and k9h are the permeability in the undisturbed zone and
smear zone, respectively; ui and u9i are the excess pore pressure
in the undisturbed zone and smear zone, respectively; ªw is the
unit weight of water; V is the volume of the soil mass;  is the
vertical strain; and r is the radius.
Integrating Equations 5a and 5b in the r direction with the
boundary conditions (a) u9i(ri) ¼ 0 at r ¼ ri and (b) u9i(rs –
rs) ¼ ui(rs – rs), the distributions of excess pore pressures in zone
A in can be expressed as
ui ¼
ªw
4kh
@
@t
[(ri  rs)2  r2]
þ ªw
4k9h
@
@t
[r2i  (ri  rs)2] 0 < r < ri  rs6a:
u9i ¼
ªw
4k9h
@
@t
(r2i  r2) ri  rs < r < ri6b:
The mean excess pore pressure u is determined using
ur2i l ¼
ðl
0
ðri
(r
i
rs)
2u9irdrdzþ
ðl
0
ð(rirs)
0
2uirdrdz
7:
where l is the length of the drain.
Substituting Equations 6a and 6b into Equation 7, combining with
the well-known compressibility relationship @/@t ¼ –mv@u/@t,
and integrating, the average excess pore pressure is given by
u ¼ mvªwd
2
i @u
kh@t
A8:
where
A ¼
1
32
kh
k9h
[1 (1 s)4]þ (1 s)4
 
Rearranging Equation A4 and then integrating by applying the
boundary condition u ¼ 1 at t ¼ 0 gives
u
 1
¼ exp Th,RING
A
 
9:
where
Th,RING ¼
cht
4r2i
The average degree of consolidation UA,CIR can now be evaluated
as
UA,RING ¼ 1 exp
T h,RING
A
 
10:
A1.2 Zone B
Using the same procedures as for zone A, the average degree of
consolidation in zone B, UB, CIR, can be expressed as
UB,RING ¼ 1 exp
Th,RING
B
 
11:
where
B ¼
x2
8
x2
x2  1 ln
x
1þ m
 
þ kh
k9h
ln (1þ m) 3
4
 (
þ (1þ s)m
2
m2  1 1
(1þ m)2
4x2
 
þ kh
k9h
1
x2  1
(1þ m)4  1
4x2
 (1þ m)2 þ 1
 )
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WHAT DO YOU THINK?
To discuss this paper, please email up to 500 words to the
editor at journals@ice.org.uk. Your contribution will be
forwarded to the author(s) for a reply and, if considered
appropriate by the editorial panel, will be published as a
discussion in a future issue of the journal.
Proceedings journals rely entirely on contributions sent in
by civil engineering professionals, academics and students.
Papers should be 2000–5000 words long (briefing papers
should be 1000–2000 words long), with adequate illustra-
tions and references. You can submit your paper online via
www.icevirtuallibrary.com/content/journals, where you
will also find detailed author guidelines.
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